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UNB Wrestlers capture home Toumey
rf

a strong front sulto that totally 
annihilated Rocky Stevens 
from Loring in the final. 
Rookie Bill Halpin finished

by W. Grant 
Brunswickan Staff

The UNB Black Bears wresl-
ing team continued to show . . ,
improvements as they totally fourth in this weight class 
dominated their own meet last while showing improvement 
weekend. After previous losses over his last tournament, 
to both Mt. A and Loring Air Silver medals went to Todd 
Force Base of Maine, the Black Bursey, Wakerhill, Gary 
Bears stormed back to win 18 Wilson, Denis Mahoney and 

second place Lor- Greg Hughes. Bursey s loss
at the hands of National

rI '*9*’■E«r
8%.«
%if ’points over

ing. came
Leading the Black Bears was champion Meherhash Pestann- 

defending AU A A champion ji of Mt. A., 9-1. The poor per- 
Randy Smith. Wrestling in the formance may ba a direct
toughest weight class, Smith result of Bursey s stunning 11-9
dominated his first four mat- win over Pestannji two weeks
ches by pinning all wrestlers in before. THe second year
less than a minute. In the finals wrestler felt tremendous
UNB’s Dwayne Wakerhill pressure as now he is expected
came up against the champion, to win. The loss can definite y
Both appeared nervous having be termed a learning ex-
to face their practice partner perience. Wilson lost out to m- ______________
for the gold medal. As the jury preventing him trom be- UNB Garwin Wilson, about to execute an Olympic lift.
WakerhilUnd auicklv wentto Mahoney*lost To^MUP Chris added Mahoney to the list that showing improvement, lost by to be on a roll and should be
1 offense w«h a sin^e leg Be?of Loring. Bell who has already includes Smitfy, a pin to Mike Morino of Lor- ready to defend then AUAA
takedown Wakerhill defended made a habit of beating former Wakerhill and Wilson with a mg. championship. px
it keeping the score at zero. AUAA champions from UNB 10-3 victory. Greg Hughes, The Black Bears now appear meet is this weekend at St. FX.

Smith then tried 5 throws that ~ • 1

:„Toftff“d!heA^r: Attendance crippling success or Carnival
only 2-0 for Smith. These- i UlVllvtitiivv r MT O

cond period was half over . . , . j„j «eavv Metal, was posted. The “cell” was SUB at the scheduled time, no
before Wakerhill defending a by Leith Chu Ouadronhenia Clockwork placed at the bottom of the provisions were made to no i y
Smith throw scored 1 point Brunswickan Staff 9 P Pjk ’ piOV(j’s The staircase leading to the Social any other prospective par-
making the score 2-1 Smith Wall and the Rocky Horror Club. 30% of the proceeds ticipants of the change as of
wSh^f"on’Mge2

Eas J. àarasîsia
Greg Doucette completed over the direction of the Car- to® R™fl p b 2 the main Director) and John Bosnitch

the medal sweep h, UNB a, even" S Mr. WB Con- (SU President). Tie Mock Jail
‘fo“dhpreBrS wafg mi,tee. ^,g Sere™ Hook Video, today ^

aW&thJ!hber;,dmemt,.,s After frequent date changes imatelyJOO people attend^ -Jts^to^s Day

came at the hands of the Big for the Carnival (one o nneninc of the tions. Sports Day was well at-
men. Playing Coach Wayne reasons given for. he ma» ^tu/^*e opening of h ded PacconJing to Brown.ssz. SÆ“ü ■ iïi.'wSër.ïïtis s-snsrasusïïâsïss SÆI7 “ K-«xî-ssjîain his ground wrestling u.^ftht nub ITabou, ïo îôr^o m“ u,« unlessÏÏ (L5 Thursday,%e^6. However,
the^Kedisp^ Series" °,he incarceration fee, except for those present in the
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